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RISKS
Arc run by every woman who lias house-
hold

¬

caret It is no easy just to run out
of the warm house Into the fresh air to

a piece of lace to the clothes lineflu also easy to take cold in doitig so
Then perhaps comes suppression and
kindred evils Whenever there Is any
disturbance of the normal womanly
function Dr Tierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion

¬

may be relied upon to reestablish
perfect health There is no other medi-
cine

¬

prepared especially for the pecu-
liar

¬

ailments of women which can be
relied on with such certainty of instant help and ultimate
healing as can Dr Pierces Faorltc Prescription Its ef-

fects
¬

on v eak and worn out women litre been characterized
aa marvelous nnd wonderful by women given up by doc-
tors

¬

who have found perfect and permanent healing in Favorite Prescription
It regulates the womanly functions dries debilitating drains heals inflammation
and ulceration and cures female weakness It makes weak women strong sick
women well-

Favorite Prescription is strictly a temperance medicine containing uo alcohol
or whisky neither opium cocaine nor other narcotic

Do not allow any dealer to impose on jou with a substitute medicine claimed to-

be just as good A medicine which claims to be only just as good and no bet-
ter

¬

than Dr Pierces offers no inducement to you to turn aside from a remedy
with n worldwide reputation for its complete cures of womans peculiar ills Ask
for Jaioiitc Prescription and get it

Sick women are invited to consult Dr Pierce by
lettertv All correspondence Etrictly private and
sacredly confidential Address Dr R V Pierce
lluflalo N Y
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and
with effect writes Fannie

ton lown Cllad I have not needed it for a few years past but
if I should have a return of the old trouble would surely try

Favorite Prescription I have it to a
of my lady I always tell them to try a and if
they are not by It 1 will pay for the medicine In
every case they have spoken In praise of I-
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IIon Charles Denny exminis-
ter to China who hits become n

Hopper doclaros Mr Bryan to-

bo tho daddy of imperialism

Tho live electric wire is doing a
lively killing business One can
hardly glanco at a daily papor
without reading of its victims

Tho gentlemen who aro running
the political machines would better
exerciso great care in their han-

dling
¬

of the talking machines and
tho moving picture machines
which are to bo utilized for cam-

paign
¬

purposes for the first time

j

Womans iuarantce
suffered severely

prolapsus menorrhnela and used 1avorlte Prescrip ¬

Several years npo female weakn-
ess

tion splendid Shelton ofWashing
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Senator Tillmans charge thnt
the leading daily newspapers of his
state are paid agents of the whis-

key trust haB stirred up South
Carolina moro than any of the Sen-

ators
¬

pitchfork spoechos in the
Senate ever did

The G A R captured Chicago
in great shape though the Presi-
dent

¬

wasnt there to help them
They wore however maguani-

mouB captors and tho Chicagoans
would bo glad to have them do it
again

Tho orange expert estimates
Floridas orange crop for the sen
Sfipof 19riQ 1901 at 1000000 box

coming
S2 a box on tho trees

An old colored man said he
could talk more religion in five
minntes than he could live in two
weeks no matter how hard he
tried Tho old man haB lots of
company

Some of those who yell the loud
eBt about this countrys great glory
as a world power also kick the har-

dest
¬

when it comes to paying the
bills for maintaining that power

Mr Andy Carnegie will surely
not speak for both McKinley and
Bryan therefore wo have no hesi-

tation
¬

in saying that somebody is
billing Mr Carnegie wrong

A big cavo has been discovered
in Ponsylvania Why not utilize
it to imprison some of the public
nuisances such as but why speci-

fy what everybody knows

If we may boliovo tho newspa
pers Mr Bryans price for making
an address of an hour is So00 with
no cut or discount Who wouldnt
talk for that price

This is certainly the iron ago in
this country In 1899 our mines
produced 218831711 tons Bomo
thing like onethird of a ton for
every inhabitant

By romboiing that a conjunction
of dog days and the silly season
have a peculiar ofTect upon many
brains many ridiculous things will
bo explained

Niggorhunting seems to have
become tho most popular pastime
of tho hoodlums of Now York city
owing largely to its encouragement
by tho police

Tho powors aro all susplciour of
the game proposed by Li Hung
Chang They remember that the
notorious shell game had its origin
in China f
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A Ditty of Content

Is singhi an Ie loafin-

An I dreams de hours away
Do white folks keeps ntalkin1-

An nvotin day by day
Dey has to lfeep atnovin-

Fum niawnin until late
Is feelin kiner thankful

Dal I aint no cauerdate-

I has my own excitement
In hy own partiklar way

Somestimes Is good an lucky
Ari1 sometimes I has to pay

But I specks that youll discover
Long bofo de gume iB done

Dat 7 lls safer
Dan dis here 10 to 1-

De vrfiite man pick de winner
An ho bet his Sunday hat

Do black man pick de danjo-
An ho lot it go at dat

But when I goes avotin-
I doesnt specklelato-

I gits de cash or nothin
When I helps a canerdate

Washington Star

List of patents Granted to TexaB

Investors this week Reported by
CA Snow Co Patont Attorneys
Washington D C

Alberto Castro San Antonio
Bit J B Conrad San Antonio Up-

holstered
¬

Furniture A Y Moore
field Waco Window display and
advertising device

For popy of any patent send 10
cents in postago stamps with date
of this paper to C A Snow Co

Great is science The Depart ¬

ment of Agriculture in a report on
Mosquitoes of tho United Sta-

tes
¬

says tho malarial mosquitoes
stand on their heads when resting
The average person who finds a
mosquito resting whether standing
on his head or feet would have
killed him without this
information

That our business with Hawaii
has Iqeatlyjincrcased since annexa

inbut the act of Con
ding the shipping laws

ththe islands or the
our stoteBand rji de

it impossible to get the
showing the extent of our
merce with thorn

figures

If tho political liar could be-

eliminiated from our campaigns it
would be a long step towards clea-

ner
¬

politics The man who lies to
obtain a business end gets the con-

tempt
¬

of all respectable persons
Why shouldnt the same rule hold
good in politics

An extensive plant is talked of-

at Sherman to manufacture paving
brick the material blue shade
having been discovered near that
place

It is n moan woman who will
evenTaj an old personal score by-

selMing marked copies of oppisi-
tion papers to a candidates wife

It egins so look as though the
allied army which so bravely res-

cued
¬

the foreigners in Pekin-
mighintn turn havo to be rescued

One fourth of what a man eats
enables him to live and the other
throefourths enables his physician
to live

Tho lawyers version Let me
act afyittornoy for a nation and I-

caro not who writes songs

DmSomm Contiactod or Hcrel-
drOISOli tarydjplillllslimlllta

ttaROS producing coppercolored
on aco or bod llttlo ulcers on tho

tongue In the mouth or throat fallluR out of-

tho hair or eyebrows decay of the flesh or
tones completely ami forever eradicated
without tho use ol Injurious drugs leaving
tljj system In a pure strong and health-
ful stat-

eUivifinnnla or enlarged veins which
w9llGD Sle load to a complete loss of-

sexuaT power also Hydrocele Gonorrhoea
xl Stricture and all Frlvateand Venereal

Cflieates and Weaknesses of men quickly
cred

Drlscoll Mill

Aug 80 The Driscoll brothers
placed their planer under tho shed
last Saturday they are cutting lum-

ber
¬

right along and will soon bo
dressing it-

We enjoyed a visit to tho country
at Mr Fasons last Sunday and
had an old fashion sliced potatoe
pie for dinner

We onjoyed the mooting at Trin-

ity very much but we cant help
but take notice to the repeated
question why is it that wo cant
havo tho rovivals that wo used to-

havo in the happy gone by day
Well now suppose wo just lay
aside all of our formality and pride
Go back nnd preach the old fashion
gospel in its purity and bing the
old fushiqn songs that our fathers
and mothers used to sing and oh
how they did make our hearts
burn within us Such songs as

Children ol tho Heavenly King
How firm a Foundation Ye
Saints of tho Lord and Jesus
Lover of my Soul Now suppose
we try this plan and see if God is
not tho same God that he has ever
been and let us try and see if the
fault is not in us We know that
it is ix dark time in our religou-
slifebut let us remember that there
is never a day so sunny but a little
cloud appears there is never a life
so happy but it has its time of
cares but there is always a guide
to point us to the little wicket gate
nnd the angels will bo nearer to
the bouI that is devoted

GoonER Ghahiuku

There is more Catarrh in this section
of tho country than all other diseases
put tofiothorand untiljtho last few years
was supposed to bo incurable For a
great many years doctors pronounced
it a local disease and prescribed local
remedies and toby constantly failing

e with localcare treatment pronounced
it incurable Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional dieeaseand there-
fore

¬

requires constitutional treatment
HallB Catarrh Cure manufactured by-

F J Cheney Co Toledo Ohio is tho
only constitutional euro on the market
It is taken drtornally in loses froip 10-

ilf j>ffi itfTBWtf3VwlUglWgt directly
outholblopd and 7KuiKris birrfaces ofthd
system TEiey offorouo hundred dollars
for any caso it fails to cure Send for
circulars and testimonials

F J CHENEY Co Toledo D

Sold by Druggists 75c
Halls Family Pills are the best

The Richmond Va News makes
this plea

Cant tho decent public senti
ment of this country make itself
felt so as to call some kind of halt
to tho cartoomakers and editorial
writers of tho yellow newspapers
on both sides We havo on the
two leading tickets four respectable
citizens men of pure lives and good
standing all of them gentlemen
Because they have been nominated
for the highest offices on eaith they
are exposed to the insults of all
kinds of irrosponsible blackguards
Mr Bryan is represented as a fool
with a cap and bells and a confi-

dence
¬

man and Mr McKinloy as a
puppet of trusts and Mark Hanna
and tho vice presidential nominees
are insulted by similar libels
With decent men nominated on
both sides why cannot we have a
decent campaign appealing to the
sense of decent people

A medal will be struck and given
to survivors of the siego nt Pekin-
it will bear the motto men not
walls make a city

FOR YOU
For honest treatment and a speedy cure write
or go to Dr J Newton Hathaway whose
great reputation is a sufficient guarantee of
satisfactory results Consultation 0f tiyTnaii Free

Kidney and Urinary U
cult Too Frequent Illondy or Milky Urlno
all functional uUuscS of tho Heart Lungs
Uvit and Stomach nho Catarrh liupturo-
IlhoumatUin Illcs llstula and all Blood
and Skin Diseases and all lemalo Diseases
treated according to tho latest and best
methods known to medical science

Homo Treatment de 7aiw sp
>

0-

cessful
t

Write for freebook Just published and
Symptom blank if you cannot call

J NEWTON HATHAWAY M D-

DrUathawur A Co-
309AF Alamo ruu Ban Antonio Tex
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its

So

avc hair
that st-
ubbornOT
am

fmi It wont
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f Whats
the reason Hair
needs help just as
anything else does at

The roots re-

quire
¬

feeding When
hair stops growing it
loses

lus-

ter
¬

It-

looks
dead

many

dull

row

times

acts almost instantly
on such hair It
awakens new life in
the hair bulbs The
effect is astonishing
Your hair grows be-

comes
¬

thicker and all
dandruff is removed

And the original
color of early fife is
restored to faded or
gray hair This is
always the case

J100 bottle All druggists

I havo nsod Ayers Hair Vigor
and am really astonished at tho
good it has done in keeping my
hair from coming out It is tho
best tonio I have tried and I
shall continue to recommend it to-

my friends
Mattie Holt

Sept 211898 Burlington NC

If yon do not obtain all the benefits
A tou oxpocted from tho use of the llslr

vigor write the Doctor about It
J DB J CAXEB Lowell Mail

S S ft Ilftl

i J up iyli
rfr N ii

It is proposed in England to
substitute papier mache for offi-

cers

¬

messes canteens etc in
home camps which are nlways at
the mercy of high winds The
price of a building well lighted
and ventilated anil draught proof
is 1050 while Hio fittings brin
up the cost to SI350 In eaeh hut
ten men sleep take their food and
in wet weather enjoy their indoor
recreation without overcrowding
The huts are designed to suit all
weathers They can be built in
three hours and taken to pieces in
half the time

Chinese are dangerous enemies for
they are treaccrous Thats why all
counterfeiters of DoWitts Witch Hnel
Salvo nreilangeroua They look like De-
Witts but instead of the all healing
witch hazel tbey all contain ingredients
liable to irritnto the skin nnd catiso
blood poisoning For piles injuries
and skin diseases use tho original and
genuine DeWitts Hitch Hazel Salve 13

W J Sedberr-
yTrnclcil lar to Marrj

Special Buenos Ayres Miss
Faith Ripley of Minneapolis and
Howard G Atlerbury a prominent
young business man of this city
were married here There is a
touch of romance in tho affair as
the bride has made a journey of
over 15000 miles for tho wedding
Mr AttorburfUound that his busi ¬

ness interests wwfe ot allow him
to return to the SiS s for any defi ¬

nite length of time and his fiancee
readily consented to make the
journey

Send the Jimi
over phone 99

your job work

ExGovernor Bradley of Ken-

tucky
¬

was indignant when the
charge was made that during the
four years of his administrition
219 pardons for taking human life
wero iseued in Kentucky But the
record proves thit there was 229
such pnrd-

unsoasw5bia
Boars the j9 Kind Ynu HavB Always Bought

A sponge bath with rum is ex-

cellent
¬

for persons in delicate
health but most men prefer the
rum without the bath

It is eMimnled that a million
people witnessed the Grand Army
of the Republic parade at Chicago

fl i
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